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Hyundai Sonata Questions - 2011 Sonata Timing Belt or ... 2L Engine. Timing Belt or Chain? | Hyundai Kona Forum Timing belt
broke! | Hyundai Tiburon Forums Hyundai Elantra / Lantra | Hyundai Forums Timing Belt Question - Hyundai Elantra - Maintenance
... Hyundai Forums Timing belt or Chain | Hyundai Genesis Forum
Timing Belt Hyundai Forums Timing Belt replacement questions | Hyundai Tiburon Forums Hyundai Forums When I get my timing
belt changed (Hyundai) - Bob Is The ... Timing belt replacement | Hyundai Genesis Forum Cost To Replace A Timing Belt (Hyundai
Tucson) | The ... Timing Belt Broke - what to do? - Hyundai Aftermarket Timing belt | Hyundai Genesis Forum Hyundai Elantra Timing
Belt Replacement Cost Estimate
Hyundai Sonata Questions - 2011 Sonata Timing Belt or ...
Register Log In Home Forums Mechanical/Maintenance Forum When I get my timing belt changed (Hyundai) Forums Active Threads Forum ... I've
heard that there's a bunch of other things to get replaced while they are down there replacing the timing belt, among them are the : ... That Sonata
would eat any non-Hyundai belts. i had a good local Indie ...
2L Engine. Timing Belt or Chain? | Hyundai Kona Forum
To my knowledge, if the timing belt goes the engine shuts down. According to others on Hyundai forums, you can blow the engine in a Hyundai
Elantra if the timing belt goes. Is the latter really the case?
Timing belt broke! | Hyundai Tiburon Forums
Most engines that have belt timing, are econo engines, because there is less mechanical drag/HP loss with belts. ... Hyundai Genesis Forum. A forum
community dedicated to Hyundai Genesis owners and enthusiasts. Come join the discussion about performance, modifications, troubleshooting,
maintenance, and more! ...
Hyundai Elantra / Lantra | Hyundai Forums
The 2L engine in the Kona has a timing belt or a chain? A salesman has told me it's a chain, but I can't seem to verify this online. Does anybody
knows for certain? ... Hyundai Kona Forum - the best place to talk about the new Hyundai Kona, the new city SUV and its upcoming Kia twin! Full
Forum Listing.
Timing Belt Question - Hyundai Elantra - Maintenance ...
I just realized that the V6 has a timing belt,,,are we gonna have to replace it at 80k like in Audi's and VW's. ... A forum community dedicated to
Hyundai Genesis owners and enthusiasts. Come join the discussion about performance, modifications, troubleshooting, maintenance, and more!
Hyundai Forums
2011 Hyundai Sonata timing belt service 3 Answers. I was having my 2011 Hyundai Sonata steering wheel shaft fixed (no longer covered under the
100,000 warranty); the dealer tells me the timing belt needs to be replaced. I told the dealer that I w...
Timing belt or Chain | Hyundai Genesis Forum
Hyundai Elantra / Lantra. ... Timing belt. Franchesca, Mar 20, 2018. Replies: 2 Views: 566. ... Welcome to Hyundai Forums! Welcome to the Hyundai
Forums where you can ask questions or find answers on anything related to Hyundai Cars. Please join our friendly community by clicking the button
below - it only takes a few seconds and is totally ...

Timing Belt Hyundai Forums
Well, first off, I'd like to say this is for a 2004 V6 Sonata and not a Tiburon. I couldn't really find a big enough Sonata forum so I thought I'd ask here.
It's time for me the replace the timing belt on the Sonata, and the dealership told me it would be $550 for just the belt. They said...
Timing Belt replacement questions | Hyundai Tiburon Forums
Engine, Intake, Exhaust - Timing Belt Broke - what to do? - My timing belt broke yesterday on my 2004 Elantra while I was going 65mph. No noise,
car just shut off. I have 152k mile on the car. I tried several things today and want to post my results to see what advice i can get. Today I replaced
the timing belt,...
Hyundai Forums
Hyundai Forum is a community for all Hyundai Owners to talk and learn all about their favorite subject: Hyundai cars from the Sonata to the Elantra
and even the new Kona!
When I get my timing belt changed (Hyundai) - Bob Is The ...
I had the Nissan dealer replace the timing belt in my Nissan pickup at 60K - then 15K miles later as I was driving down the road the engine stalls - I
coasted into a service station - and the owner was an X Toyota tech - he looked at it and said it seems like a broken timing belt.
Timing belt replacement | Hyundai Genesis Forum
1. Get new valves, a head gasket set, and timing set. Remove the heads and replace the valves and seals. Replace the belt tensioner, bearings,
water pump, and belt. 2. Replace engine with another engine from the junk yard and replace the timing set (to prevent future problems).
Cost To Replace A Timing Belt (Hyundai Tucson) | The ...
The average cost for a Hyundai Elantra timing belt replacement is between $433 and $583. Labor costs are estimated between $260 and $328 while
parts are priced between $173 and $255. Estimate does not include taxes and fees. Note about price: This service is typically done as part of a
bigger, more ...
Timing Belt Broke - what to do? - Hyundai Aftermarket
As mentioned before, our engines use timing chains, not belts. The serpentine belt is what drives all of your accessories (power steering pump, A/C,
etc.). A timing belt/chain is what keeps your valvetrain "in time" (yes, I know, the terminology is highly convenient) with the rotating assembly.
Timing belt | Hyundai Genesis Forum
Welcome to Hyundai Forums! Welcome to the Hyundai Forums where you can ask questions or find answers on anything related to Hyundai Cars.
Please join our friendly community by clicking the button below - it only takes a few seconds and is totally free.
Hyundai Elantra Timing Belt Replacement Cost Estimate
Discuss 2008 Sonata with 2.4. Timing belt or chain? in the alt.autos.hyundai forum at Car Dealer Forums; Subject says it all.The Gates Timing Belt
manual that I have, does not list ...
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